Study objective-To assess whether populations with access to general practitioner hospitals (GP hospitals) utilise general hospitals less than populations without such access. Design-Observational study comparing the total rates of admissions and of occupied bed days in general hospitals between populations with and without access to GP hospitals. Comparisons were also made separately for diagnoses commonly encountered in GP hospitals. Setting-Two general hospitals serving the population of Finnmark county in north Norway.
In Norway, general practitioner hospitals (GP hospitals) are small medical institutions on a level between primary care and general hospitals. They contain from two to around 20 beds and are usually located together with the GPs' surgery and the local nursing home in a joint facility. It is still questioned whether these institutions, as intended, relieve the pressure on general hospitals. In a previous study from Finnmark in north Norway it was estimated that 45% of the patients in the GP hospitals would have been admitted to general hospitals if the GP hospitals had not been available. 1 It was also observed that patients transferred from general hospitals to GP hospitals for follow up care had the longest stays in the GP hospitals. Based on these findings it seems reasonable to anticipate that hospital admission rates are lower and that length of stay are shorter for populations with access to GP hospitals than for those without. An eight week survey indicated that this was the case particularly for conditions commonly cared for in GP hospitals. 2 To explore this issue further, we have studied general hospital utilisation for a longer period in the same geographical area. The county of Finnmark is well suited for such a study because it still has 16 GP hospitals in active use and because 90% of GP hospital patients referred to higher level hospitals are admitted to the two county general hospitals. 2 The aim of the study was to assess whether populations with access to a GP hospital utilise general hospital beds at a lower rate than populations without such access, particularly with respect to conditions commonly treated in GP hospitals.
Methods
Routine hospital data for the five year period from 1 January 1990 to 31 December 1994 were collected. The material includes admissions to both county general hospitals and comprises 35 435 stays over 224 969 days, corresponding to an average length of 6.3 days per stay. Admissions because of administrative/ non-disease reasons and patients with obstetric or missing diagnoses or with residence outside the county hospital area were excluded. Based on previous studies of medical conditions frequently treated in GP hospitals, 1 2 we classified certain ICD-9 diagnoses as "GP hospital diagnoses" (see table 2 ). Calculation of rates was based on the population size of Finnmark in the middle of the five year period. This included a total of 75 975 persons among whom 55 409 lived distant from the hospital (one to four hours travel time away) in 16 municipalities with a GP hospital, while 20 566 lived in three municipalities closer to the general hospital and without access to a GP hospital. The age distribution and average age were almost identical in the population with (mean = 34.6 years) and without (mean = 35.6 years) access to GP beds. Epi-Info, database and statistics system, were used in the statistical analysis. 3 Age diVerences were tested by Student's t test. Age standardisation was done by the direct method, 4 with the total population of Finnmark as the reference population. To test diVerences in admission rates between corresponding subpopulations from diVerent municipalities
Results
Standardised for age, the total hospital admission rate was 26% lower for men (420 v 566 admissions per 1000 inhabitants over five years) and 28% lower for women ( 415 v 578) in municipalities with a GP hospital than in those without (table 1). The diVerence was statistically significant for all age/sex groups and highly significant for those above 15 years (p<0.0001). The age adjusted rates of occupied bed days were 2407 and 2440 for men and women respectively in municipalities with a GP hospital and 3912 and 4698 in those without. This represents a 38% and 52% lower rate of occupied bed days for men and women, respectively. The diVerences were most pronounced for those aged 50 and older (73% and 71% lower among those aged 80 and over). The rates of admission were significantly lower (p<0.05%) for nine of 10 selected "GP hospital diagnoses" in municipalities with a GP hospital than in those without. General abdominal symptoms were an exception (p=0.15). When all "GP hospital diagnoses" and all other diagnoses were analysed as entire groups the rates were also lower in municipalities with a GP hospital (p<0.001). The diVerences in length of stay were striking for most "GP hospital diagnoses" (table 2) . This was particularly true for patients with cancer, cardiac failure, stroke, pneumonia, and fractures, while there was no diVerence with respect to angina pectoris, general symptoms, and traumas. Highly significant age diVerences between patients from communities with and without GP hospitals were demonstrated for several "GP hospital diagnoses", with stroke (69.6 v 73.9 years) and asthmatic disorders (50.9 v 57.0 years) as the two most prominent examples, while no significant age diVerence was found for patients with cancer, general abdominal symptoms, and traumas. The rates of occupied bed days in populations with GP hospitals were less than 50% of the rates in populations without GP hospitals for five of 10 "GP hospital diagnoses" (fig 1) . The greatest diVerences were for stroke and asthmatic disorders with 78% and 69% lower rates in populations with a GP hospital. The highest rates of occupied bed days were found for the only municipality which had neither GP hospital nor a general hospital in its locality.
Discussion
This study strongly indicates that GP hospitals result in lower utilisation of general hospital services. This has previously been suggested in several studies. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] According to estimates from a hospital medical department of Finnmark, 5 patients from municipalities with a GP hospital occupied 0.38 bed days per inhabitant per year compared with 1.19 bed days from the general hospital municipality. In Oxfordshire the rate of use of medical and geriatric beds in general hospitals by practice populations with access to general practitioner beds was about half that of populations without such access. 6 Our results add to previous findings by showing that the GP hospital eVect is mainly linked to diagnoses General symptom commonly treated in GP beds, and that it results from both reduced admission rates and from a reduced occupied bed day period.
The study was based on routine data collected for the management of the two general hospitals. The data covered five years with small variation in total utilisation from year to year. We believe that the data necessary for adequate patient management like date of birth, admission and discharge as well as patient addresses would be largely correct. Recording of diagnoses may be more inaccurate, but we have no indication of any bias aVecting the study. Missing diagnoses, representing altogether 1395 stays during the five year period, were excluded from the material. Among those excluded because of missing diagnoses, patients from municipalities without GP hospitals were over-represented and they used 80% of the excluded care days. This would suggest that we have underestimated the diVerence between municipalities with and without GP hospitals.
In Finnmark the travel time to the hospital varies from a few minutes to up to four hours. Unfortunately, the municipalities with a GP hospital are also those most distant from the general hospitals. This means that the distance to general hospitals is a confounder, which was demonstrated in a preliminary multivariate analysis. Because of the high correlation between travel time and the locality of a GP hospital the regression model turned out to be unstable and was omitted. In several studies hospital admission rates have been found to be higher from central communities with a hospital compared with peripheral communities. [11] [12] [13] However, none of these studies has shown any linear association between distance, in terms of travel time, and use of hospital beds. Roughly, it seems that two categories of distance from hospitals, "close" or "remote", are associated with high or low use, respectively. One study suggested that the diVerence in admission rates between hospital communities and more distant communities was not because of geographical distance, but a social one. 11 An analysis of all admissions to Norwegian hospitals in 1991 showed that patients up to the age of 65 living in a municipality with a hospital stayed in hospitals just as long as corresponding patients from municipalities without a hospital. 13 For older patients there were significant differences between central and peripheral municipalities. Finnmark seems to be special in the sense that striking diVerences between central and peripheral municipalities are found for all age groups. In addition the most pronounced diVerences were seen for diagnoses frequently encountered in GP hospitals. The eight week study of admissions to general practitioner hospitals, 2 indicates the relative influence of these beds. The rate of admissions to general hospitals was 35% lower from distant populations if admissions to GP beds were excluded from the estimate, but still 22% lower if these admissions were included. In terms of utilisation of hospital bed days, the diVerence was even greater. This does not rule out the eVect of geographical distance, but strongly suggests an independent, specific eVect of GP hospitals in Finnmark. Because of the abundant supply of GP hospitals it might have been expected that general hospital utilisation in Finnmark would be lower than in the rest of the country, but this is not the case. 14 The high hospital bed capacity of Finnmark (excluding GP beds) is the probable explanation of this phenomenon. This is in accordance with studies indicating that hospital utilisation varies with bed capacity. 15 16 Our material showed diVerences within Finnmark consistent with this assumption. The general hospital area that has the highest admission rates also had the highest bed capacity in the general hospital. One rural municipality located equally distant from the two general hospitals made use of beds in both hospitals as well as its own GP beds. The admission rate for "GP hospital diagnoses" from this remote community was the highest among the rural municipalities, which may indicate an eVect of high bed availability reducing the influence of the geographical dimension.
In addition to high admission rates, the relative abundance of hospital beds in Finnmark may result in more prolonged stays for nursing problems. The preponderance of long term stays among elderly people living in municipalities with a general hospital shows the unequal geographical distribution of this facilities. According to another study, 1 stroke and fractures, two major "GP hospital diagnoses" in this study, were the most common conditions among patients with "post hospital" long term care in GP beds. This gives suport to the idea that the unequal distribution of long term care for certain conditions (table 2) is in part associated with easier access to follow up care in GP hospitals.
Reduced admissions and shorter stays in general hospitals for several diagnostic groups may indicate that GP hospitals contribute to both economic and appropriate use of resources. According to county budget data the average costs of care per day in a GP hospital is roughly 70% lower than the costs of general hospital care. The care of cancer, one of the most common diagnoses encountered in the GP beds 1 may illustrate the role of the local beds. Cancer patients were given intermediate (cytostatic) treatment and terminal care in the GP hospitals.
Do GP hospitals induce a particular practice style?
Available beds, better equipment, and probably an attraction of professionals with enthusiasm for GP hospital work may facilitate a particular style of practice diVerent from primary care elsewhere. Cooperation of general practitioners in pre-and post-hospital specialist care for conditions like cancer, fracture, stroke, and asthma are typical elements of GP hospital work in Finnmark. This would be difficult to accomplish without access to beds. Modification of practice because of access to GP beds may explain the lower general hospital utilisation from peripheral municipalities for these conditions. This is in accordance with other studies ascribing variation in hospital use to factors such as diVerent medical practice, 17 18 and doctors' enthusiasm for certain kinds of treatment. 19 The findings of this study strongly suggest that GP hospitals in Finnmark reduce rates of admission and of occupied bed days in general hospitals. This is most evident for conditions commonly treated in GP hospitals, particularly cancer, stroke, fractures, traumas, and respiratory disorders. + General practioner hospitals reduce admissions and bed day utilisation in general hospitals for rural populations.
+ Access to local beds is of particular importance for elderly patients for whom care and follow up close to home is preferred.
+ Access to local beds is also important in rehabilitation and terminal care of certain conditions, for example, stroke, fractures, and cancer.
+ Costs of care in general practioner hospitals is low compared with general hospitals.
